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..... MORGAN & CO. COT EE US j JUDGES TAKE OATH OF OFFICE UIREA1ENS TO REND
A EAT RACE jNew Justice to Hold His first Court H

on Jan. 13—Judge Landry to West

!

I

LOOSE FROM MAN I

FEE
s

ere
luse Sets Diploi 

To Prevent I
at Work 

:ition
Powder Hall Marathon Cap

tured fy Him Lord Halifax Fear. Schism 
Over East Africa ConferenceThis morning at the residence of Chief vision, Hon. J. H. Barry, Hon. O S 

Justice Barker the judges of the King’s Crocket The oath of allegiance mid the 
Bench division were sworn in. O. S. S,®**1 °^‘ce was administered by Sir
Crocket took the oaths for the first time Chief justice of the

New Yorifjtof 2 Morgan & E^omrSkamshircZpdy.Thode^ Qn|y Twenty Yard Ah A f ^cou^tof’th" \T ^ in “new ^f^nTnCsT?JohJ"oVj^uar>afIj"

Wonymg ,.d p™,. sfroTis s v&s^rdss:â3 fJ* r—?w» i. mi ïfflrN»v»l Supremacy Wilt* TU, cLu, Z"

I lined U - jpuolic sentiment*; ™ account of “some road Company; United States Steel < ^
jf the problems dnd criticisms having to porations. H i ïy;niM , 0 „do with so callclp interlocking director- H 1- Davison-—A roerfein Teleni H^^ U fgh’ Scotland, Jan. 3—Hans

ES5É ESxH
ries of Turkish offic sis, has perturb- many corporation.” trie and Manuf. ctnrin, lec" ,Was tlle Qeco*ld «xitoion on

not only Greece, bu Kurojk in gen- Companies toThvh.ch Mr. Morgan re- per Company ? Astor T^V op": Hol,T has carrifd °“ the event>
a Slm,Ple m'th0d of ««■*- ferred frou1 wtre *Joards members Tf BankersTrus’t Comnanv ** **>'! *-ft W“ ®>=<> 'iclor in 1911.

* °f ,naval powa’jt « held the hrm have Fready submitted their By withdrawing from these cot# i-??6»1** wns miles and Hol-
diplomatic circles, alls for some resignation as Sectors are: J: P Mor- lions T P Z5. T r* COTSra- m«’s time was one hour 22 minutes, 12,s t0 preyent gan’ New YorkTc^tral & Hudson Riv- cut the strings that l£ve<11d£"tLàMe than"th tw.en.t5'-sfven seconds more:
r'lk,.tat the R » Janeiro. er Railway Company. Wes; Shore Rail- LmanyoftheeountrvNmo.tin  ̂her h ,the t,toc takf" last year ‘

■o ne diplomats believ that a demand way Company, L ike Shore and Michigan corôlln in Tl l I ^ ant Holmer was followed to the tape by
uld be made that both England and Southern Railway, Michigan Central T ,2li Ge°rgc DinninS °* '-"dor,, last year’s'
nee close their markets to Turkish Railroad Company, New York, Chicago without of congress l*hè hîn^n/'v ,nd |W1'VD<‘'"«, 8,1(1 wiUie Kolelimuinen of Fm-I
;eree’'C-t; 1 ”"Cged’ t0 make "ar ''miati. ChieaV-H.'u‘'l°St: Loulf Rtilw^y • * w, i^all of ft, rom^ex'‘^rMi^s’ “* were dn^bX^to^^Lr f^ despite the government’s announced in-

““ïr.’„ï is d'-Hi3£fEis ’-■■■--■_ _ _Chester Railrpad, MiUbrook Company, nounced todatv g g poluv an_ . r|Al| liriiin gressional Union, it is announced in a
■*—......- ________ ;_______  I ||| AI MLUUV statement issued by the organisation

LUUnL «He ITU headquarters here. Resistance to the law,
it is declared wduld be thoroughly jus
tified from a moral" standpoint. The 
statement coming- as it does upon the 
heels of a suggestion by Rev. Dr. Anna 
Howard Shaw, president of the Nation
al Woman’s Suffrage -Association that 
the “un-franchised women of the coun
decline to aid the government in collect
ing taxes on their Incomes, caused a 
mild sensation in congressional treasury 
and suffragists’ circles.

The statement issued by the union de
clares that it does not plan to organize 
a widespread resistance to the income 
tax law, but states:—

NAMES OMlTTvn ‘If any soci<*y or individual, however
•In addition to the list of "name. nul. should rcfa8e 10 Pa-V an income tax or 

fished elsewhere in tlie nnwram,,? I ^ f*Ve informat*on 85 to tIle amount of 
S*ith Silver Falls vesterdav 1-at of income’ the Congressional Union

ES &!*55iKïJBrSr "* •>""'“"> -•« «»
’"key Xa" a”d Frank Garnett mVC 1,lc;umg Imposition of an income tax on wo

men, the -statement says, has made them

PLANS WAR DM GIECE? m BE « FINISH
WIDE-SPfiEAD CE8EHSÏ

Say Effort to act Back>me

Effort to Impeach For Heresy 
Two Bishops Who Administered 
CommunioA to Missionaries of 

> Various SecU at Conference— 
‘Some Opinions

Place

WOMEN IN STATES 
PUN ID RESIST THE 

NEW INCOME TAX

ffiPORJ SHFS PRINCESS
HAS LEFT E HUSBAND

——r-
‘

(Canadian Pres».)
London, Jan. 2—A religious 

ersy which, in the words of Lord Hali- 
°* tbe Engtieh Church 

G™.0n’ threatens a schism which will 
Mod the Church of England in two,” 
has arisen out of a conference held in
MMht"? ®“LAf5C5‘1,1 last June. which 
sought to unite all Protestant denomina
tor ^î1^ the increasing power of 
the Catholic propaganda in East Africa. 
, iu t™uble arose out of the endeavor 

of the B hi hop of Zanzibar to impeach for
Bh^y tl,1C,TBislIIOp °f Uganda and the 
Bishop of Mombansa, who look the lead 
to the conference and administered com- 
munion to the missionaries of the vari
ons sects composing the conference. The 
controversy tor and against the Bishop 
of Zanzibar Is now going on throughout 
the whole religious field

Sr yjr-iiisiy sys t
,its »wn ndnd, and to take its 

own place In Christendom and that 
Uff issues are wisely liandled they 

. aet,bac,k the course of Christian
Tth* by endangering the unitv
of the Anglican church.

(Special to Times.)
London, Jan. 2—In

contrer

Do Not Mean Militancy But Pas
sive Opposition as Long as Vote 
Withheld

W ashington, Jan. 2—“Resistance” of 
the federal income law, by the women,

[. ;

m

ireece takes comfort in the fact it 
.1 he another six months before the 
; De Janeiro is ready for service, 
en it is expected Turkey will en
voi- to re-capture her lost Aegean Is-

■

How Pelky Went to Defeat
Proc^ ^,he Gunboat WeLken,*, 

“ “ '.VraL'1;ât Canadian Heavyweight |. f
The government was] determined 

laintatn the naval euprer oaev won in 
recent war.

-
FOR THE ORPHANS.

The treasurer of tfe Protestant Or
phans Home acknowlelge the following 
contributions: Anonymous, $m, and 
from J. D. Coesj $:

STILL EN 
The members of 

which left here çn Î 
Halifax, reached Moi 
ternoon and left the 
noon at 8AO o’clock.

ds.
hZ;--

un-
Princess Sophia, wife of Prince Eitel 

Fritz, the Kaiser’s second son, who it 
is reported lots left her husband, and 
is now residing in Paris.

mSan Francisco, Jan. 2—The “Gunboat” Smith became aggressive Smith-Arttojr Pelkey fight yesterday af- ,wn , ., , aggressive. He mii 5ed 
ternoon, by rounds: I» o lefts to jaw. Pelkey lai led a g )od

Round I—«They sparred in the centre. rlgbt to tbe body. Smith s< t a lefi ,
Smith sent ifhree rights to the jaw. They the body. Smith forced elkey
clinched. Pelkey put his right to Smith’s Rent iti a right hand upperci . He 1 k
body. Smiih sent two more hard jolts swung at Pelkey, but Pelkey reveredhe” 
to Pelkey "si jaw, then missed a right and stalled. " ™ UP
swing. Pelkey landed two good rights Round 8—Both sparred, 
to the body, and rushed Smith to the Pered Pelkey with sevtral 1
ropes and landed right and left to the fdkey held on and looked f„„„____
body. Smith hooked Pelkey on the jaw forced the fighting, and sent a right
with left and Pelkey again landed right left to the jaw. The crowd hooted
to. the body an* they clinched. Pelkey “ay for intentional dinebiric P<-,. . . . . . . TMiiiMft» ^ ‘v*Wt e.v-s’ifcer

the first to notice tbe absence of Round 2 -Smith put two blows on the ®d right swings to the jaw and clincluW The next ,
y-aous picture “Mona jLisa" after jaw and stepped away. He missed right Round 9—Smith broke free from) a City Half L**» iLïmiu ,bmiy 
fheen stolen from the Louvre in to body and right to head. Pelkey sent =hnch and suddenly shot out a hardlleft must be ready for ,for,19U
is a story published ii). the Cana- good rights and lefts to body and closed ^ ,tbc jaw, staggering Pelkey, Lho ary 13 \JthourhP,t£ * S' JanU"

Mail. up and Mocked a right to the Jaw. du'tched Smith to save hiflaself S.Ch , h^e a cenerel idL
is Annie Hooey, of O,bourg, On- Smith hooked left to Pelkey’s jaw. Pel- brok,e the clinch with a left: uppercut to ! aui^d toPdefifti hi **” «mouhtsi re
writes relating a visit to the key put , right, to kidney. Smith sent the jaw. fofiowed *y a rightifto the bfcdy ! SJ d,talk have not yet ^
re in company with a New York *cft to body and Pelkey hooked left to Felkey held on again andf looked Idis- 1 —! 
it that time, and says that when Jaw and put a right to kidneys. Smith tressed. Pelkey braced 
looked for “La Jocomle” it was - st’rit left to body and Pelkey hooked and 1ee , rights, but Smith 
ig. They informed the guardian, ruslwed Smith to " the comer, but the and (,°kcd for a chance

Gunboat covered iup. Pelkey Clinches
Round A—Smith sent two lefts to jaw 

and Pelkey landed right to body. Smith 
put a hard left to body. Pelkey shot 
back right to body, and they clinched.
Smith hooked left to jaw and Pelkey 
landed two rights to kidneys with Ms 
open gloves. Pelkey missed a right to 
jaw, but landed a good left. Once more 
Smith failed to connect with bis right 
swing,1 and Pelkey put right and left to 
body.
Smith

IUTE
: motor party 
Year’s eve for 

i yesterday af- 
esterday after-

______  , a whole page of

„. sms-mass
Under the terms of their charter it is fCDI? Churcli of England in two, but 

believed that the franchises of the St. fidthfuMn IdmRH.,*bu/Ch be UD"
John Suburban RaUway Company for altars those wh-> "efusp'to aci-errt hel 
fines in St John county, radiating from creed and disci ’hie pt ^
the city, have expired. P. W. Thomson, Rev. Wiliian, Boothbv Srlhie_. .a aJlipSiSasSi

without granting them representation, JJ4 a*ld tbe company had done all that co-operation and Rev F R xt J svr
the statement asserts, would be an act of tbe.v could accomplish during the last Baptist, says he hn f a
“intolerable injustice.” year, but that, owing to the Tcardtv of that th,' slr .L " . i,rd for long

“Resistance to the income tax law,” money it was absritotely impossible to of the Church of E^toldT the"
the statement further says, “would have Secure funds to undertake the $50,0(XWsi harrier to those rromrw.„i e-k gTat 
excellent education value and would be worth of construction work required tc courtesies which m„ITiL ^ Christian 
thoroughly justified morally.” preserve their charter. required to *3,™“ ™ust be granted

NEW YEAR’S GRFFTlMr' 11 is, stated to conclusion, however, A committee of the-Gounty Council is, ________ o-operation.

FRIES
in e cm in 1913thrv* times, and TTJd tttod tb0SC "Womln shouid remember that they " ^ t0 ^ SubUrb<m C°mp“n>'

Smith fell to his knees trying to dfliver ptfasamto cuovm receive the protection of government.”
a right uppercut and Pelkey stood look- The * S^°XpR' said Mrs. Mussey, “and it is just that
ing at him in astonishment. Smitlf put ^ , .the Ma8ters and they should contribute to the support
a good left to the jaw and then njissed m«tV n vMJ re0rgan,‘aH»a of a system of law and order in Œ
a left swing. £ Jcafs ,eve in tl« they share the benefit. In addition to this

Round il—Smith missed a right to the lîî^S, ***** for nason> the income tax was enacted by
body and they dinched. Smith prit left “S) Tbe ?eetto* 4he aid of legislators from equal suffrage
to the jaw and Pelkey staggered Smith i tbn f°r?1 a.?m?ker at which jUl states and. therefore suffragists should 
with right and left to jàw. Smith I came r‘ne bme’ Fred' L- Coroy Pro- not hinder its operation.”
back and fought desperately. Pelkey d' Passive Resistance Only

tiriight, t0 jai^ Smith NORTHERN litliKinv - NîWJY°rk’ Jan 2-Mllitancy is not
with right to jaw and left to body . . • ..UK1 IArR‘; MISSION. involved to the appeal bv Dr. Anna

Round 13—Smith staggered Pelkey ^ht ?Ioward Shaw to suffragists to refuse
with a right and left toj jaw, c oming S.,'i/'r," D,; D” Bl8h<»P "f Mac- to pay income taxes until they are given
out of a clinch. Pelkey retrevered quick* ' ’ ,wh“ h?8 ^ more than the right to vote. Doctor Shaw assorted
ly" DSm‘th, st.°PPed a right and p Â left Sw h mission work to the far that she advocated only a passive resist-
to Pelkey s jaw, who stated look ing at northWest. He has had a most interest- ance to the government’s agents,
him helplessly. They eltoclied. Smith Iug care!r' , during his' stay he will be
worked Pelkey over to fis own comer t!le gUcet of Rev- A- and Mrs. Kuh-
and sat down as the bell rang.

Round 18—Smith put lift to jatv. Pel- 
key had a chance to wàde in, >ut he 
overlooked it Pelkey seit a shoi t right 
to jaw and Smith jabbei him w th left 
and right. Smith shot I hard i ght to 
jaw and missed with a left, he landed 
another right m the clin<* that f< llowed 
Smith sent right to boEy and Pelkey 
held on. 1

Round 14—Smith lan 
lefts to the body, but hn 
was blocked. Pelkey m

NAIN WOMAN HE 
'0 NOUEE TORT F 

MJNR 1ER m SEEN

THE SIRE RAILWAYS
>mith 
fts to

d. S

(Special to Tii -)

thé

as a
d led |v:tii1 

ay
land.

eed

1refused to believe them. The 
m went with them to the salon, 
the spur of the moment explain- 

t he had forgotten thpt the pic- 
td been taken out to be cleaned.

morning tiw-yepers announced 
■ft of the famous painting, which 
w been restored.

The year of 1918 was slightly more 
, disastrous for the merchants of the 
province than the preceding year, al- 
though the number of failures was still 

; small. Throughout the province the 
; failures during 1913 numbered sixty- 
, three as compared with sixty in 1912. 

HP* _ | ,)uts*de of St John there were four few
Melbourne, Ont., Jan. 2—Mme. Lillian er than in the previous year, but the in- 

Nordica, opera singer, is suffering from crease was made up by the additional 
nervous prostration after her experience | number in this city. The local failures 
on board the stranded steamer Tasman, totalled seventeen during 1918, 

--------------- ---- i pared with only ten in 1912.

EDO ILL REE HER 
EXPEREE ON STEERTHE STEAMERS

"SS finer . Rappahannock sailed
from London for Stl John via D___, .

Hound 4—They sparred for an open-
iiead line steamer Inishowcn }”£ andldinched. Pelkey blocked two 
1 sail tomorrow for Belfast with {“T. tcTtT’,1a,ld Put a hard right to 
uslicls of grain and a ,;ood ship- cmii; rin u ed. wl^b a leR to jaw, and 
flour and deals. ?‘"lth T djw,n to save himself. CUnches
S. Virginian, of tlie AUan line, l~,°vWel"H Put, a hard left to the
tomorrow aftemoor about 8 rlin* p Pjikey only fumbled. In the 

for Liverpool witli mads, about worked the kidney blow
sengers and general freight. H V, ut ^lt; wit^ an OP611 glove

. Star Dominion liner Turcoman, « ,bl'-ws appeared light,
u for Portland, was a I ram Sable oUT. ^Both fought cautiously, 
d’last night at midnight ÏoH^wJ^pScÎ to body ^ a dinch
ie Empress of Ireland, Liverpool uiî yft ,Pelkey slugged Smith with a 
Halifax, was abeam Sable Island at ilf, ’.r„îxl,.l|aw' Smith led with his 
o’clock last evening. " , tlm?s' but Pelkey Backed,
ie Manchester Corporation will sail ,„Zi2 ”, "ght to the Jaw. Smith
rrow for Manchester with 152,000 u b,?w’ and then apologized
els of grain and a part cargo of Voro, WUh Pelkey"
i, provisions and general freight. lh,. : j,. / c ,LP,Ut ? sbort right to
will call at Halifax for apples. ' .«S andc.bm'th landed a left hook
P. R. steamer Tyrolia will sail to- m ,htfTW . S,mdh tned tw0 left hooks 

■ow afternoon for Trijste and LUdlii^^nch but missed. He then sent
les with about fifty passengers and haw* IZhF on > Smith clipped ,i
»d cargo. h.1^” fjht to Pelkey’s jaw. Peikey sent

R. M. S. Empress of Ireland is iS/b.l W ' ,Pelkey P“t a short right
red at Halifax between T and 8 rJull.f^Ll?W1£g fî°!n^the
k this evening with ninety-seven jJh 1' ’ bnidl landed left to
class, eighty-one second clluss, and "i”" l 
iird class passengers. ! Fllkey wetting Tired.

L £r&,B.r, >dlt2r&™“ ««r- '-"d-■l to, SI. John direct, wfth ,,ï “ "5 .i*-' ""
“rs, mail, express and general iVJÏL hiit <imiFh V£ail?e

fSTSSK.1-

TO BET HIS MONEY

Down to Save Himself.

as com-

RECENT DERTHS WOMAN TAKES CHARGE OF
Stephen P. Harney, who for the last 

fifteen years has lived in Boston, passed 
away yesterday at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Harney, 20 
Wentworth street, this city. He was 
well and favorably known in this city 
and there are many xvho will regret to 
hear of his death. Besides his parents, 
he leaves two brothers, Bliss and Percy, 
and one sister, Miss Adele, a singer of 
ability, who is now in Haverhill (Mass ) 
Miss Harney arrived home last night 
for the funeral, which will take place at 
2-80 p. m. tomorrow (Saturday) froqi 
the residence of the young man’s 
ents. f

BRITISH FOOTBALLring.

FOR THE FIREMEN 
The firemen from No. 6 station of 

j the West Side department wish to thank 
those who kindly contributed donations 
for the festivities of the New Year. Don
ations were .received from Commissioner 
McLeUan, George Waring, Sr., Giles Al
lan, Blake and Johnson, Hartt and 
Nichols, George Waring, Jr., and Harry 
Cornfield.

New York, Jan. 2—Miss Katherine 
Bernent Davis, the first woman to head 
a New York city department, succeeds 
Patrick A. Whitney as commissioner of 
corrections, with jurisdiction over the 
Tombs and other prisons. She went to 
work today.

New York, Jan. 2—A London cable to 
the Tribune says: New Year’s day soc
cer results were as follows to the first 
division English Association League:

Sheffield United, 8; Stoneville, 0.
Blackburn Rovers, 0; Burnley, 0.
Sunderland, 3; Preston North End, 1.
Bolton Wanderers, 3* Tottenham Hot

spur, 0.
Oldham Athletics, 2; Everton, 0.
Manchester United, 1; W. Bromwich 

Albion, 0.
Newcastle United, 0:

City, 1.
Liverpool, 0; Bradford City, 1.
Middlesborough, 8; Derby County, 2.
In the second division the results 

were:
POLICE COURT Bl>r>\ 1; Fulham, 0.

i In the police court this morning three ' Wolverhampton, 0.
.prisoners charged with drunkenness vltt^cl’untvBi.rmi^gbam’ °' 
were remanded. In the case of a boy of 0 * °ttS County’ 1 ! Woolwich Arsenal,

! sixteen, found drunk to Main-street on "n „„i„ ,, ,, . ,, ,I New Year’s eve, effort will be made to C^iff^atV^BnAt^'H *' n

S^'£tirg‘j$'jRAT SMUhL*’* t £ •.Some tocl Wfltog TVZJXS 5V” «»-•”»•>"*! SJ”-5 teth-.SreS'X

Take Chance o* the Lot, 1 —-------- ' fcLal Glasgow bdW(™ Celtic and
NEW BUILDING USED. Rangers.

In spite of the fac6 that The Com- I The annuul. New Year’s conference of Scottish League, 
mon Council has deck ed tha( some of BantEt" held ,For weeks both dubs have been
the fishing lots at theTentrance to the rooms of the new building, whlc^Thus DCCk f°t t<>P plaTe in the
harbor wifi not be offered this year, as was used on this occasion for the first Ltlll f“dat tim^a^hoV whiehDdl‘h 
the wiers are liable to joe in the way of ^ J" bis address the pastor, Rev. So have the hcZ ’ ^ dub 

harbor traffic and impr jvemerits, several tu, i" re[er^n<’e, to Fifty thousand people attended. Celtic

TP*” p* -™ SOf&ll&SZSrJASH “,r,^T3n.‘vr a* -sirs 2?j2,iss,u*t5 smt 1",dine - "■i “i. iwî~«.55;îÂa,nw.«.
likely that the request till be granted. -,------------- °n"„nal. n. ,

'pup da * r PHrirv't, Dundee, 0, Aberdeen, 1.
HI, 85th B^thday, , tfrAdJ^W ’’f Muntrcal, «uperin-l c^Vr^T’ L

Charlottetown, P. fc. L Jan. 2-At a to Falkirk- h Clyde, 0.
dinner given by Dr. J. Tiftnkins to lus cimnlcted with the “,dth Hov,er!” 1( Dumbarton, 2.
friends last evening d» tUc occasion of StSi rtltor He «fi . ÜÛjgrilton A., 1.
his 8«h birthday May-’utyons presided. SL"‘ to 
Doctor Jenkins is a ,,yteran of the pfigl.ed lie could not comment on the P .-ht^ I; Third Lanark, 0.
Crimea and an ex-meifA<T of the Cana-; improvements, but he was confident the e^niniiaFc j
dian parliament, a ÿ'ncrous philan-1 dust nuisance would lie eliminated “We ^ dc”10nstration

EraBEai-*-'-' ip.MtskSurs ,_Th. ral „. ... to, to- Wure W re,JT. " “SktiT” “”! iSES SS ^ toS, 11

ed two) good 
left to jthe jaw 
ssed

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of John McDermott was 

held this morning and was attended by 
a large number of friends. It was held 

d „ „ _ ”om his residence, Middle l to the
Kev- Colin G. Townsend died on Cathedral, where requiem high mass was 

Manchester Wednesday at the home of his brother, celebrated by Rev. Joseph McDermott 
Rev. William Townsend, Fairvilie. He ! of Sussex, his son, assisted by Rev. A 
was a native of Summerside, P. E. I., J. O’Neill as deacon and Rev. William 
and was thirty-six years old. He was Duke as sub-deacon. Rev. D. S. O’Keeffe 
located at Lorneville for three years and, was master of ceremonies. His Lordshln 
t Cr. ®. yî?r. in F. E. Island, was called Bishop LeBlanc and several priests were 
to Fort Fairfield, Me., where he has to the sanctuary. At the grave Rev. 
spent the past year. His death was due Father McDermott was assisted by Rev 
tq typhoid fever. J. J. Walsh, Rev. A. J. O’Neill and Rev.'

The funeral service prior to the burial M. P. Howland. Interment was in the 
at Summerside of the late Rev. Colin G. new Catholic cemetery.
Townsend, of Fort Kent and St. Fran- The funeral gf Miss Elizabeth K. Me
tis, was held yesterday at the home of Kay took place at 2.30 this afternoon 
his brother, Rev. W. M. Townsend, from 38 Duke street to Femhill. Serv- 
Fairville, with Rev. Dr. MacVicar, mod- ices were conducted by Rev. R. S. Crisp, 
erator of the St. John Presbytery, offi- The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte A. Olive
3.~in8, aSJ*Ded b/ SeT" ^ H" Al An* took Placc this afternoon from her late 
ciersou and Rev. Gordon Dickie. Many residence, 121 Duke street West. Serv- 
other ministers of this city also attend- ices were conducted by Rev. H TC 
ed. Accompanied by the sisters of the Thomas. Interment was in Cedar Hill, 
deceased, Misses Lavinia and Annie The funeral of Miss Ellen Lawson 
Townsend, and Rev. W. M. Townsend, 
the body was taken last evening to Sum
merside for interment.

hands and Smith clincheh. Smith land
ed two hard rights to ' he jaW in the | Although the dty has been accustom- 
clinch, but Pelkey tiodg :d. Si ,ith nut ' ed to make annual grants to a large 
left to Pelkey’s jaw, but Pelkey held on.! number of Public institutions, only three 
Smith staggered Pelkey with I ft hook, or four applications have so far been re- 
and a right swing to the jaw Pelkey cr'vcd- They will be considered prob- 
coming back with a righ t to Sn ith ably on Monday, and unless the other

Round 16 — Smith knockei Pelkey applications are in by that time, 
down with a hard left swing to aw. Pel- j no1 hkely that they will be considered.
key took the count of ninje and « rose, on- I ---------------

down again

CITY GRANTS

It is

Passengers.

WOOED BID ON THEMWEST END WEDDINCt. 
the residence of Mrs. Lesli 
street, West End, on New 
ler granddaughter, Miss A 
'as, daughter of Henry ’ ’homas, 
narried to James Ai Sadlie , of St. j 

Rev. V H. Sampson pe formed 
'lemony. Mr. and Mrs. Sad icr will 

n the city.

e, Guil- 
Year’s 

pies H. Orctr to Chamberlaie to Pay Fu 
•Xiribunt to Mr. Whitenect

M B. Whitnect, contractor for the 
■ Red Cross warehouse on the Pettingill 

wbaf’ having submitted affidavits to the 
effeci that the workmen employed by 
„,D? ln the job were paid at the union 

mil! mu r..n.e wages> as provided for by the RlllirTIN JL 400tract, authority has been 
DULLlHII f'^uithe dty chamberlain to pay Mm 

a "““uni of his contract price. 
ldlsnut,riU^h his statements had been 
J. , ’ thls could not be disproved ex- 

a "urt of low, and the city had 
I M rnpy. l° hold up the payment.
I It u„î rVlk 8aid this morning that 

-j . r^b c that in future contracts
back s the dt>' to holdmands9 oT^y ,^^1° F? 
paid a. rording to th, h° h°d ” bee"

inse -tvd.

run-
end
f*rdîn'«fieî , WEATHER lield this afternoon from the residence of 

her parents, 130 Brussels street, to the 
Cathedral, where services were conduct
ed by ltev. Mr. Howland. Interment 
in th# new Catholic cemetery'.
/ The funeral of Miss May Martin was 
held this morning from her late resi
dence, High street, to St. Peter’s church. 
Rev. Father Grogan officiated at the

hrnw'wm
JL M*
•" Ktoe

wasHalifax, Jan. 1—Charles H. Oxley, 
aged 47 years, a well known Nova Sco
tian barrister, died at his home gt Ox
ford (N. S.), today. He was a son of 
the late Col. Oxley, founder of the Ox
ford woolen mills. 1 he late C. H. Oxley 
was at one time manager of the woolen 
mills.

Charlottetown., P. E. I„ Jan 1—This 
was a sad New Year’s for Dr James 
Warburton, ex-mayor of Charlottetown 
and ex-member of the local parliament: 
hi.v wife died suddenly this afternoon.

Am
W-8 j ser

vices. Interment was in the new Catho
lic cemetery.

The funeral of Almon Harrison took 
place at 10 o’clock this morning 
his late residence, Frederick street, 
body was taken to Willow Grove tor In
terment.

Issued by lUthor- 
Ity of the irpsrt- 
ment of Mari# 
Fisheries, K. If 
part, direct»# 
meterologiesl /

li) from
The

union scale mightWee.

I ■ MONTREAL WATER
Col d FAMINE NEARS END.a , ...I,east ’funds, j rule une er I 'l.'. T',.give tb« Congo .home

ame-Inoreasmg "A%tur, la; i crnmrnt ■ "er"'"ty of the Belgian gov- 
•8d cold today which won many vict

f
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